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In The Canadian Postmodern (1988), Linda Hut cheon observes t he
inherent  conflict s bet ween post modernism and feminism. But  Carol
Shields succeeds brilliant ly in combining her feminism and
post modernism in Unless (2002). Her last  novel, Unless is her most
explicit ly feminist  and her most  int ensely post modernist  t ext . She
remarked, “I t hink I was t he last  feminist  t o wake up in t he world.”  She
was braver about  expressing her feminist  beliefs in Unless because she
did not  t hink she would be alive t o read t he reviews. The narrat or of
Unless echoes t hese sent iment s: “I am willing t o blurt  it  all out , if  only t o
myself. Blurt ing is a form of bravery. I’m just  cat ching on t o t hat  fact .
Arriving lat e, as always.”  As Wendy Roy writ es, “Unless is Shields’ most
explicit ly feminist  novel” (125).  Shields’s [End Page 51] feminism
embraces egalit arian liberalism, however, not  radical, milit ant  feminism.
For example, Shields and her Unless heroine bot h pract ise “bean-
count ing”—not ing t he exclusion of  women from list s of  t he modern
world’s great est  t hinkers and writ ers.  In her “Playwright ’s Not e” t o her
play Thirteen Hands (1993), Shields assert s her commit ment  t o t he
“redempt ion of  women art ist s and act ivist s” and her desire t o reclaim
t hese women, “t o valorize t hose lives.” Shields’s daught er, writ er Anne
Giardini, confirms her mot her’s mission t o address t he “erasure” of  t hese
“invisible” women, “lost  heroines,” because t his “oblit erat ion is a
t ragedy” (12). Shields employs myt h and met afict ion t o convey her
feminism in Unless: she revises myt h in a manner employed by feminist
writ ers from H. D. t o At wood, and she employs met afict ionalit y, f ict ion
about  t he art  of  f ict ion, t o crit ique women’s place in a “wit hholding
universe” (220). All Shields’s novels are met afict ional—beginning wit h her
first  novel, Small Ceremonies (1976), in which Judit h Gill is writ ing a novel,
t hrough Swann, in which crit ics cannibalize t he poet  Mary Swann, t o The
Stone Diaries, in which Daisy Goodwill Flet t , who writ es under t he pen
name Mrs Green Thumb, narrat es her own aut obiography—but  Unless is
her most  explicit ly met afict ional novel, for her narrat or uses f ict ion t o
reflect  and resolve her real-life dilemma. While all Shields’s heroines are
writ ers, t he heroine of  Unless writ es novels, like Shields herself: in
cont emplat ing her heroine’s dest iny, she revises her concept ion of  t he
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“happy ending” of  marriage for women.

Shields employs myt h t o present  t he problem in Unless and
met afict ionalit y t o seek a solut ion. In “Lit erat ure and Myt h,” Nort hrop
Frye defines lit erat ure as a “developed myt hology” (35). To convey t his,
her most  feminist  f ict ion, Shields draws on t hat  most  female of  myt hs,
t he ancient  Greek t ale of  t he fert ilit y goddess Demet er’s search for her
missing daught er Persephone.  [End Page 52]

Shields frames t his quest  as a myst ery in Unless. Ret a Wint ers appears
at  age fort y-t hree (t he oldest  point  at  which a woman could st ill exert
sexual allure, as Shields t hen t hought )  t o have it  all: t hree engaging
t eenage daught ers named Norah, Nat alie, and Christ ine; a t went y-six-
year-old loving part nership wit h t heir physician fat her, Tom; a sprawling
one-hundred-year-old farmhouse in Oranget own just  one hour nort h of
Toront o; and a successful career as t ranslat or and novelist .

But  suddenly her eldest  daught er, Norah, t he most  t hought ful and
lit erary of  t he t hree sist ers, drops out —out  of  universit y, out  of  her
Annex apart ment  wit h her boyfriend, Ben Abbot t , out  of  her family, and
out  of  life—t o sit  in silence on a st reet  corner wit h it s own “t ext ual
archaeology” (11), beneat h t he lamppost  where a Muslim woman
recent ly immolat ed herself—wit h a begging bowl and a sign around her
neck reading “GOODNESS” (11–12).

The quest ion is Why? Unless is a novel of  int erpret at ion—how t o
int erpret  Norah’s defect ion from life. Theories abound. Each member of
Ret a’s ka ee klatsch—a parody of  t he ancient  Greek chorus—has a
t heory: “A phase, Annet t e believes. A breakdown, t hinks Sally. Lynn is sure
t he cause is physiological, glandular, hormonal” (120). A psychiat rist  calls it
“a behavioural int erlude in which she is eit her escaping somet hing...
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